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DOl'GLAS, Fob. 1..Tho German-
Austrlaa Hungarian Rcltcf Society of
Southeastern Alaska, will meet tonight

Tho Ladies ' Guild of St. Luke's

Wednesday, February '10th.

place tomorrow night "at the local skat¬
ing rink. The teams will represent
Juneau and Douglas.

on tho City of Seattle yesterday.

TREADWELL. Feb. 1.Tho Cyanide

play tho deciding game Tonight at the
Trendwell auditorium. The Cyanide:

* team has a record of four victories

icaa has won thrco but lost to thoj
Cyanide the last time they met
Should the Cyanide win tonight, it will

win the series, as they are only play-
ins six games apiece r.nd the Cyanide

finish, while, tho Mexican haa to play
tho Storo which haa been practicing
a good deal and is considered a dang-

Guy Terry returned from the South
on the City of Seattle and has re¬

sumed his position in the meat mar-

feeder in the "700" mill for a few
days.
Miss Ruby Worth, a rister oi Roh-

ort Worth of the stewards department:
at TreadweO. arrived on the Admiral!
Evans and is at present making bcr!
homo with Mrs. George Passauer.
Tho chorus for the coming min¬

strel show held a rehearsal yesterday

of the show has been set for February

pected as the boys have been practic¬
ing faithfully. The mu*ic has all been

Bandmaster Paul Kegel.
A gun club is to be formed at Tread-

well in tho near future. About 20

signed to the list this morning.

ing room for the purpose of shutting
out the noise from the games that are

sreat Improvement, as heretofore, the
noise has disturbed those who were in-

Tbe interiors of the Trendwell bar-

Trer.dwell club are being painted and

play tho Elks in .Tuneatt for a oyster

FIVE REEL SHOW AT
THE LYRIC TONIGHT;

DOUGLAS, Feb. 1..Two thousandj
feet of pictures of the 1913 World's.

Championship Scries bctwoca the:
N'ew Vork Giants and the Philadelphia j
Athletics will bo shown at the Lyric j
theatre tonight. This picture 13 lit
itwo reols and tho show will include
the three following roots .also:
'The Second Home-Comlng," a Nes¬

tor drama.

Hex play.

The same show will be repeated to-

DOUGLAS MAN IS
MADE A CITIZEN j

err W. Jennings. In the United States
district court. Braut foreswore all al-

legianco to King Haakon. of Norway,
and iwssed a good examination. Ho
was questioned by Deputy District At-

Adolph Heideumnn. a native of Swe¬
den. will have another hearing Satur-
lay. on his application for neutraliza¬

tion because his witnesses wore not

up again In four weeks.

JUDGE 3ROWN WILL
LEAVE FOR WESTWARD

Judgo Fred M. Brown, who hold
court at Juneau for Judge R. W. Jen¬

nings last week, will leave for thOj
Westward on tho Alameda. Ho will
open court at Valdcz February 15th]
for a term that promises to be long-

Receivership Case.
Amonff the Important cases that will j

come up before Judge Brown at the,
Valdez session will be an npplicant
for a receiver for tho Alaska Centra!

SKAGWAY1TES ARE NOW
VISITORS IN JUNEAU

Among the visitors at Juneau are!
the following prominent citizens of

A. .T. Achison, W. C. Blanchard. A.)
C. Blanchard. George W. Dillon, Lee
Hudson and Hugo Ungerfroren.

All of them are jurors In the district
court.

INDIAN MERCHANT AND
PRINTER VISITS JUNEAU

Henry E. Phillips, manager of the

Js a witness in the 'inked Statos dis¬
trict court, and will spend a few days
11 Juneau.
Henry Phillips, a full-blood Native.

the printing offices of Juneau and

last 20 years. He learned his trade
at Carlylc nntversity. from which he
graduated in tho '90s. Recently ho
was chosen manager of the co-opera¬
tive store at Kluckwan.

L. C. McLeod. a mining man. is reg¬
istered at the New Cain from San

THE THIRD WEEK OF THE

JANUARY SALE j
.: ====== IS NOW QN -

As a Leader We Offer

$7.50 and $6.00 Kenyon Bath Robe and j
Slipper Combinations at $5.25 per set.

\Vc alio havr a line of

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS
Including Cashmere, Serges, Tweeds and Crepons j

in Black and Colors at 50c per yard.

"Satisfaction Tj) U li "iT* Douglas [
Guaranteed" £ 0 Alaska

yi'i-H-H'i : i: M I H-K :; i hiiim-H-M-H I I I*H-H-H-K;
i Agent for the 4 Largest Drug Houses of Today |
T . V

J NYAl STORK :: A.D.S. REMEDIES :: ARCH L1N£ " g^LL HOMiE £
V Doesn't it seem to be your duty to improve your facial beauty? Well, Y
4- then use Nyals Face Cream. 25c and 50c, two sizes. Use plenty and .;.
T make FORTY look like TWENTY. £J If you want the world to look bright, take a course In REXALL Liver
T Salts.25c and 50c, two sizes. Prescriptions compounded, accurately T
IC filled, and delivered free of charge.

I ELMER E.SMITH

| Douglas Opera House Hotel |
I Fresh Olympia Oysters I

| FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY MIGHT ; i
^ The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars %

% PETE ROLANDO, Prop- Douglas, Alaska T>

? L. G Thomas Merl r. Thomas <3

5 Alaska Furniture £> Undertaking
4Co., Inc. 4

? Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers «

? Douglas Aknit*. i

¦ Douglas Undertaking |I PAljl.ORS J
f-j Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs

I H. V. SULLY j

Bigshipment ofskates
arrived on City ofSeattle
who ;/¦: x:-iv

pLIDS JENSEN:

NEARLY_DROWNED
A team of runaway bronchos wnn

rescued from drowning In the water
at the bend of the WUloughby nvonue
elevated plank road at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon after the horses had

town. The team belonged to Cash
Cole, and was driven by A. F. McKln-
non. The animals took fright and gal¬
loped down Willoughby avenue. At
the angle In front of tho Indian vll-

Albert Mlchaelson, an electrician,
lowered himself from tho road, on

ed tho scene and hauled the horses to
safety. Both horses wore badly cut

dansor of becoming fouled in their

runaway and tho rescue.
Driver McKinnon was not hurt, as

he was not on the wagon when the
horses ran away.

ORDINATION SERVICE
TOMORROW NIGHT

Right Rov. P. T. Rowe. Episcopal
Bishop of Alaska will arrive In Ju¬
neau tomorrow morning on tho Jef¬
ferson and will hold services and
preach in Trinity Episcopal church
tomorrow evening at 8 p. in. instead
of Wcdncscday morning as previous¬
ly announced; la order that Rov. G.
E. Howard who Is to be ordained to
the priesthood may be ablo to re¬

turn to Sitka by the Georgia sailing
at midnight on Tuesday. Special mu¬
sic has been arranged for the special
service tomorrow evening.
The public is cordialy invited to

this service.

PRINCESS MAQUINNA
TO MAKE TRIP NORTH

It was announced todya by Agent J.
T. Spickett. of the Canadian Pacific
company that the steamship Princess
.Maquinna would relieve tho steamship
Princess May for tho next voyage,
while tho Princess May undergc|es ov¬
erhauling at Victoria. The Princess
Maquinna will sail from Vancouver
at 11 o'clock Saturday night, with Cap¬
tain John McLcod, master of the
"May." in command.
The Princess Maquinna was first in

Southeastern Alaska whon sho brought
the members of the National Geogra¬
phic Society on a tour of these waters,
and went as far west as Vakutat. Tho
vessel1 was especially chartered for
tho cruise, the scientists being taken
to various points for a study of gla¬
cial and mineral formation. The pas¬
sengers were among the most noted
geologists in tho world and at the
close of tho trip Capt. McLcod re¬
ceived handsome and valuable pres¬
ents for tho safe transportation of hl3
distinguished travelers.

SKAGWAY ARCTIC
BROTHERS fOR UNION
Cump Skagway, No. 1, Arctic Broth¬

erhood. has elected Senator J. M.
Tanner, Judge H. B. LeFevxe, A. J.
Aehiaon and Fred Fono as delegates to
the Grand Camp of the Arctic Broth¬
erhood which will conveno at Puncau
March 11.
Mr. Achison, a member of tho Skag-

vay delegation was is in Juneau to
attend tho meeting of the grand camp,
says the Skagway delegation is con-
ildent th;.t the dlfferencvcs between
the two Gra"nd Camp organizations can
bo adjusted, and that nftor tho Juneau
meeting there will be ono sot of ofll-

Local Camp to Consider Grand Camp
Matters.

Juneau Camp No. 31, of tho Arctic
Brotherhood, \vill consider Grand
Camp raattors at the regular meeting
tomorrow night. Arctic Chief A. A.
Humfrey has addressed a letter to
each nionibcr of tho Juneau Ciimp re¬
questing that ho be present tomorrow
night that there may bo a representa¬
tive meeting to consider the propo¬
sitions that will come up at the Grand
Camp. He says that Grand Arctic
Chief J. F. A. Strong will bo present
at the meeting. Mr. Humfrey says he
wants to seo a 100 por cent attend¬
ance.

*

.

ALASKA NEEDS A
BOARD OF CONTROL

Tho effort to provide a bettor gov¬
ernment for Alaska, so that its inhab¬
itants will not be forever subjectod to
the caprice of bureau chlofs 4,000 miles
distant; naturally meets with Immedi¬
ate opposition from tbo bureaucrats.
What will become of them and their
red tape if Alaska is to bo taken out
of their clutches? Hawaii ic self-gov-
ftrning, Porto Rico "is practically so,
the canal zone is virtually a military
reservation and the Philippines are
governed in the Philippines. Alaska
is the last resort of the Washington
bureau chief. Take that Territory
from him and the last stronghold of
:hf circumlocution office will fall.
Secretary Lane proposes to establish

a governing board in Alaska to.look
after the minor affaire of the Territory
and to handle its business generally

to

r.f the Interior. Under this plan, an

applicant for a fifty-foot lot for the
purpose of raising chickens would
have hiis application passed upon and

:ide<! : A!
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compelled to hand it down to his
grandchildren while tho government
at Washington wns deliberating upon

But this method or governing Alaska
In Alaska meets the determined oppo¬
sition of the American Forestry Asso¬
ciation. which prefers to keep Alaska
as a breeding ground tor fadn In for-
estry. At a mooting or the association
in Philadelphia recently It was assort¬
ed by distinguished forest experts that
the proposal to place affairs in Alaska
in the hands of a governing board was

inimical to tho forest service: that
the public lands would be "whittled
down" and gradually pass into private
hands, and such magnificent forests
as tho Chugach and Tongass reserves

would finally disappear. It was added
that there was no complaint against
the present management of the forest
reserves in Alaska.
The facts are that neither Chugaeh

nor Tongass contains as much forest
as waste land. Tho land, if it is worth
anything, ought to bo in private hands
.in the hands of American citizens en¬

gaged in building homos and develop¬
ing the country. At least 15.000,000
acres In these reservations arc not for-*
ested. Yet thoy are administered from
Washington as "forests." and there is
a great show of scientific management,
forest cultivation, etc.. all of It calling
for appropriations from tho treasury
without benefiting the nation or the
peoplo of Alaskn. Tho solo benefit of
tho present arrangement goes to.em¬
ployees of tho forest service.
Whilo Congress is considering con¬

servation matters It could well afford
to dig nito the Alaskan situation and
obtain first-hand Information from Al¬
askans. Ninety-nine per cent, of them
favor Secretary Lane's plan. They
are American citizens, building up thoj
nation's interests In a far-away and!
not too inviting corner of the national-'
domain. If they want part of the pub-
lie lands they ought to bo able to get
it, with due regard to the public In¬
terest A governing board on the
ground clothed with power to dispose
of minor business and directly under
tho eye of the Secretary of tho In¬
terior would bo infinitely more ef¬
fective in governing Alaska than the
bureaucratic system that pursues the
theory that every person in Alaska la
a tholf trying to swindle the United
States..(Washington Post)

The rulo, "think twice beforo you
speak," would compel many men to
keep sllont..-(Florida Times-Union.)

HERE IS ONE OF MANY GOOD REASONS
for Buying Your Suit or Overcoat at Our Store
The clothes you buy here are INSURED.Doubly Insured.

farx
Make Our Clothes; They make them to give you com¬

plete SATISFACTION; They make YOU the Judge.

We say the money you pay is only on deposit
until you are content

No matter what price you pay for your clothes
you must be satisfied, it's =

"Safty first" Clothes Buying for You
This is the home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

WE EEAD.
Others Follow Goldstein s Emporium

"Everything for Everybody"
/J I

WE LEAD--
Others Follow

THREE ASK POR
PLACE IN SENATE

(Continued from Pago 1.)

mcotlngs bo held within ten days, the
losers to withdraw In favor of the
man receiving the highest number of
votes in the mass meetings, which
will bo in tho nature of Informal pri¬
maries. This plan Is suggested In or¬

der to give the successful nominee
time to reach Juneau for tho organi¬
zation and' opening of the Legislature.
Tho novel situation is thus presented
of two men seeking an office 3,000
miles from tho polling place.
"Anderson is a mining man of Nome,

lie owns dredging property thore. He
hns been a member of tho Nomo City
Council for two terms. James has liv¬
ed in Nomo since 1900. Ho was owner
of the Elito Baths, which was washed
away by tho big storm of 1913. Ho
has mining Interests in the Kongarok
district."

HITS FROM SHARP WiT$.

A man cannot make progress when
he tries to proceed wholly upon his
own theories..(New York World.)

After a man becomes afflicted with
ingrowing self-sympathy ho ceases to
accomplish things..(Albany Journal.)

A good many professions of love
for tho pcoplo arc actuated by tho
fact that they nearly all vote..(To*
peka Capital.)
The pessimist always sees tho op¬

portunity after tho other fellow has
embraced It.(Macon Telegraph.)

Tho small boy's notion of safety
first Is to eat before everybody olse
has been served..(New York World.)

"Laughter," some one has said, "In
a smile set to music." That depends
on who If, laughing..-(Nashville Ban-

WHY BUSINESS MUST IMPROVE

Thero novor was a time when con-1
dttionu were more favorablo than at

present for a revival of prosperity and
an enhancement In the valuos of se¬

curities. Record-broaklng harvests
buBlnoss adjusted to the new tariff
and the war taxes, a coining advanco
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in railway rates and a magnificent
foreign demand for our products and
commodities are among the gratifying
factors In tho situation. To these
must be added the termination of a

great many years of stato and nation¬
al agitation and legislation against cor¬

poration, tho declaration of President
Wilson that ho is now solicitous to aid
business interest and tho establish¬
ment for the first time in our history
of a scientific banking and currency
system responsive to the country's
needs, Tho yield is at last clear and
American enterprise, brain and brawn
may be trusted to tnnke the most of
the opportunity. Wall street at the
moment has tho multlgrabs, but they
are "lightning change" artists lu that
locality..(New York Herald.)

His Fault.
Mr. Slowboy (calling on girl).You

seem.or.rather distant this evening.
The girl.Well, your chair isn't nail¬

ed down, is it?.(Boston Transcript)

Unpleasant Constraint.
Teacher---Johnny, can you decline to

Johnny.Yes'm, I can, but I don't
liko to..Comic Cuts.

THIS IS WORTH REMEMBERING.
Hot water botles and fountain syr-

inges nt 25 per cent discount Woi
guarantee our rubbol* goods for two
years. Phono 250. Wo will deliver
day or night - Juneau Drug Co. "We
have tho goods and glvo tho ecrvico."
.(l-30-2t)
+ *?*** * ***** * * +.+ +
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SIGNS will got you more than horse¬
shoes. Pnssolls, tho sign-writer, has
returned. Best of sign and show card
work, at reasonable prices. Shop opp.
Van Lcbrv& Raymond's, on 2nd st.
(1-25-12L)
FOR SALE..Edison diamond disc

phonograph with 24 good recordB, and'
attachment for use on Victor or Col¬
umbia machines. See G. F. Hondricks,
Juneau Cold Storage Co. 2-1-4L

STEAM HEATED ROOMS, $10.00
up: with or without board. MIsb Char
on, 525 Main St Phone 3805. 11-7-tf.

SPACE FOR RENT In Brunswick

.<? There will be another one of those £
o popular dances given at the Juneau

'<? : . Rink Thursday, February 4th, 191B. « ?

<s This Is the house whore you have a <!
good time. The dance will be given *>

%' under the management of the rink. '<?
Price of admission, 10 ccntc, which en- £

o titles the holder to one dance. Dance
tickets 10 cento or 3 for 25 cents. J |

o , Dancing promptly at 9 o'clock. Ladles -< ?

| M I S S GU LICK'S g
I TEA ROOM
J. SECOND AND SEWARD STS.

Open Daily Except
Monday & Thursday

FOR RENT

SXt'J)lO CI-A.SS:
Ladles' Class, Thursday. 1050 n. m.

Children's Class, Saturday 10.00 n. m. I
Thursday ."i:45 i>. m. Treadwell

> Saturday Nluht Class and Dance, 8:30 H
i Privato lemons and classes by arrange- l-j

+ ? * * + ?* + * + ? + »*?*

?> CLASSIFIED ADV. ?

WANTED..A Bituatloa a8 house¬
keeper, cook, or nurse girl; by middle
aged lady. Not so much for big yay
but a comfortablo place. Address,
Mrs. OHIOLA GREEN,, Box 223, Slcag-
way, Alaska. 1-26-tt.

WANTED.Strong woman for gen¬
eral work In boarding house. Address
"Z" Empire. (1-29-31.)

WANTED.Good woman to work for
i own and husband's board. Add. P. O.
Box 1094.P. W. (l-29-3t)

WANTED.Position by married cou¬
ple, in mining, fishing or railroad
eamp. Both have had experience.
Both good cooks. Apply P.O. Box

J SS, Trcadwell. 2-1-3L

WANTED..Gasollno engine and auto
mechanic seeks employment Box 151.
Treadwell.

WANTED.Maid for general house-
work in small family. Mrs. H. P.
H. P. Crowthor, 226 East Seventh.'.
i-22-tf.

FOR RENT.Now, four-room apart¬
ment and bath. Call at No. 3 Gold
street, phone 128. 1-29-tf;

FOR RENT.DoBlrablo front room
with bath, $2.50 week, 433 Seward
street, phone 273. 2-l-6t.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The
cozy corner of Juneau. On the Cliff
near court house. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT..Large, nicely furnish¬
ed room with board. 340 Franklin
street, Cor. Fourth Ave. 1 mo.

FOR RENT . Modern flat, four
rooms and bath. 1. Goldatoln. 11 21 tf

FOR RENT.Largo nicely furnish¬
ed room,.Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT.Six rooms and
bath, down town. $35, telophono 2202.
.(1-25-tf.)
HOUSE FOR RENT..Four rooms

with bath, completely furnished. Ap¬
ply Box 473, City. 1-13-tf.

FOR SALE.One No. 3. common eer-
vlco bob sled. One rubber-tired car¬
riage; also ono heavy Studobakor wa¬
gon. Enquire Mrs. Berry's storo, 3rd
& Franklin. 1-20-tf.

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES to
rent Enquire Mrs. Montgomery Da-,
vIb, Cor. 6th and Seward. tt

ELECTRIC PIANO.With full koy
board and nickel In tbo Blot attach¬
ment for sale or rent See Anderson
Box 991. Phone 374. ..

Fresh Ronlshlpt oysters, just arrived.
nt GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-P-tf.

St Nicholas leaves Tor Tenakeo and
¦way ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. ra.;12-28-tf ,

DRESSMAKING, praln or fancy sow¬
ing. Reasonablo rates for chlldren'e
sewing. Mrs.-Phfnn, Alexander. Apts.,
phono 228. i 12-21-tf.
OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein

Bldg. Hot and cold running water In
each office; also steam heat Janitor
and elevator service. tt


